
 
Directions: 2 miles south of Delta on SH 109 to Co Rd D, east to Co Rd 5, south.  

Automobile/Tractor/Mower—

1992 Dodge Ramm 3/4 ton 

Pickup truck, Cummings diesel, 

Salvage Title, great shape 

120,285 miles; 900 David Brown 

Tractor Diesel 60 hp, 1352 hours; 

King Cutter 6’ mower; Ranch King 

riding mower 22hp, 50”; John 

Deere 1 button pull plow; Sports-

man pick-up camper. Tools—

Woodworking shop full; many 

power & hand woodworking 

tools; Craftsman-drill press, 12” 

ban saw, contractor service table 

saw; up-right air compressor 5hp; 

old Lincoln welder; Jet floor planer; 

Delta- 12” portable planer, router 

shaper; BL Ames lathe & lathe 

tools; dust collector system; culti-

packer; 2 man saw; 3hp water 

pump; 5hp Briggs & Stratton mo-

tor; shovels, rakes, garden tools; 

chain saw; pull type lawn sprayer; 

12’ alum. ladder; 6’ scraper box 

(long); up-right tool box; many wrenches & sockets; 

large assortment cabinet clamps; agri-fab utility trail-

er; fishing poles; Firearms: Mauser bolt action 7x57 

w/scope; Jennings J22 semi auto, 22 cal, stainless 

finish; Winchester 94 lever action, 30-30; Mossburg 352KC semi auto, 22 cal; Remington Sportsmaster 512 bolt 

action, 22 cal;  Household-Speed Queen washer and dryer; lots of crocks & jugs; Whites metal detector 6000; 

Card table & 4 chairs; maple table w/6 chairs; Danby window air conditioner; 

Schwinn Area Dyne exercise bike; lots of household items; Primitives-ammo 

boxes; Hocking Valley corn sheller; 10 Winchester Model 1912 shot gun box; 

Rocket Ammunition box; Antiques-oak cabinet hutch, 2 drawer filing cabinet; 

slaw cutter; copper boiler; wagon meal; maple rocker; maple dry sink; plus more! 



Terms: Cash or check with ID. 5% buyer fee on MC/Visa.  Lunch by 

Sandy’s. Order of sale:  Selling in 2 lines. 1 selling tools while an-

other sells household & collectibles.  Automobile, tractor & mower @ 

12noon.   

Auctioneers 
John & Jason Whalen, Michael W Murry 

George Bly and Jake Ramos 
419-337-7653     419-875-6317 

Information contained herein deemed reliable, but not 

guaranteed. 

Owner: Doris Strayer 
(Carolyn Myerholtz POA) 


